Thermally-induced cutaneous sympathetic activity related to blood flow through capillaries and arteriovenous anastomoses.
In the ears of anaesthetized rabbits cutaneous efferent sympathetic nerve activity (SkNA) and blood flow (Q) to capillaries have been measured during various thermal treatments. Warming the spinal cord or skin of the body midside caused a marked decrease in SkNA but capillary Q increased only slightly. Exposure to a warm environment or localized warming of the ear alone induced either a decrease, an increase, or no change in SkNA, but capillary Q always increased markedly. The usual slight increase in capillary Q during spinal warming, was abolished by preventing the usual marked increase in skin temperature. When the spinal cord of the conscious rat was warmed, a marked increase in temperature of the tail (which contains arteriovenous anastomoses, AVA's) indicated dilatation, whereas there was no change in ear temperature (where there are no AVA's). When these results are considered together with recently defined differential influences of reflex and direct effects of temperature on blood flow through cutaneous AVA's and capillaries, it is concluded: (1) That thermally-induced reflex changes in skin blood flow are mediated via sympathetic nervous action on AVA's; (2) Changes in blood flow evoked by direct heating take place through the capillaries, not the AVA's, quite independently of SkNA.